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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Harley, William M., Jr.
Title: William M. Harley, Jr. papers, 1936-1961
Call Number: Series No. 194
Extent: .5 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: The collection contains a large bound volume of lectures notes, a clinic day program, and an Air Force briefing regarding the formation of a board to handle discharge proceedings involving "Homosexual Acts or Tendencies."
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
William M. Harley, Jr. was born in Orangeburg, South Carolina on May 31, 1912. He graduated from Orangeburg High School in 1929 and received a scholarship to play baseball at the University of South Carolina. After graduation in 1932, he taught school and played semi-professional baseball for several years. He attended the Atlanta-Southern School of Dentistry (later the Emory University School of Dentistry) and received his DDS degree in 1940. He served in the U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force Dental Corp for combined 29 years. He served as base dental surgeon in his last four assignments. He retired in 1965 as a Lt. Colonel and moved to Columbia, South Carolina where he resided with his wife, Mary Offutt Harley. Dr. Harley died September 30, 2007.

Scope and Content Note
The collection includes a large bound volume containing William M. Harley, Jr.'s lecture notes from dental school, a clinic day program, and a Air Force briefing regarding the formation of a board to handle discharge proceedings involving "Homosexual Acts or Tendencies."

Arrangement Note
Arranged chronological order.

Finding Aid Note
Finding aid available in the repository.
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Air Force briefing - AFR 35-66 Board, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Student American Dental Association Eleventh Annual Clinic Day program, March 6, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bound volume of dental school lecture notes, 1936-1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>